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Is it me or is it hot in here?
I should have never brought the heat
Because it's getting severe

All the people in the back
Gotta get to the front
We're lighting up the stage
So get up, get up! 

We're not just here to fake it
We're gonna rock you to make you shake it
I'm gonna tear it down
I'm gonna bring it around
We're the new kids in town
So turn it up now! 

So let me know, let me know
We're rolling til you're ready to go
You've been waiting all your life
And we've only got tonight

So are you ready to go, ready to go?
The clocks ticking and we're late for the show
All you've got to do is show me some love
And we'll get down until the morning, 
Down until the morning comes

Settle up we're gonna do it right
We're gonna party everyday and every night
All the people in the front
Gotta show me some love
We're lighting up the stage
So get up, get up! 

We're not just here to fake it
We're gonna rock you and make you shake it
I'm gonna tear it down
I'm gonna bring it around
We're the new kids in town
So turn it up now! 

So Let me know, let me know
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We're rolling til your ready to go
You've been waiting all your life
And we've only got tonight

So are you ready to go, ready to go?
The clocks ticking and we're late for the show
All you gotta do is show me some love
And we'll get down until the morning, 
Down until the morning comes

Down until the morning, down until the morning
Down until the morning comes.

We're not just here to fake it
We're gonna rock you and make you shake it
Yeah! 

We're not just here to fake it, 
We're not just here to fake it
We're gonna rock you and make you shake it

So let me know, let me know
We're rolling until your ready to go
You've been waiting all your life
And we've only got tonight! 

So are you ready to go, Ready to go?
The clocks ticking and we're late for the show
All you gotta do is show me some love
And we'll get down until the morning, 
Down until the morning comes.
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